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{ students attend 
Republican meeting 

.• 

Formal set 
for 'Dec. 2 

The lradltlonal Winter Form
al will be ..eid Saturday, Dec. 
!, al s p.m. In the calderla 

ot the Sludenl Ualon. 
Kans:is CollegJ.ate Young lte>

pucliCllDI mel at. the state ~pl· 
tol in Topeka last weekend to 
record tholr views on current 
issuCS ot thl>lr first. stnte>-wldc 
1tesoluUons Conveotion. 

FOlll1ffa rtsolullons ,...,.., 
lldopled by

0 

lbe LlG de~aln 
rrom , .. ,_ llCbool5. McPbtt· 

son Colle(• -Is ""'° al· 
lendtd lbe <ODvealion rttt Har-
riet Knltl•r. oopb, Baglty, '"' 
wa; Jim Furnas, Jr, Troy. Ohio; 
Pbll McNllb; Ir, Lellox, N. Y.; 
and Brila Sammttha)'a, sopb, 
Bl"OCllpori, N, Y. 

Governor John Love ol Col<>
, rado, Kanslis Lieutenant Gover-

~~mctJ!::: 
program Dec. 3 

An evergreen with lighted CM· 
dies wlll sat the mood for the 

·annual German Cbrisl!Ms PrC>o 
gram ol the Chur c h ol the 

. Brethren 91Dday, Dec. 3, 01 
' 7::!0 p.m. 

nic. nuthcntic program. plllll· 
ncd by Joon <!,lcLanc, Jr., 113· 
sistnnl professor of Gcnnnn, 
and Mike Zlemnnn, sr, Borlin. 
Germany, will lcature the Ger
-man•~ - volunte«S. 

Familiar carols will be amg 
in both Enl,\lish and G-!nnon. 

The mnalnlng prggrnm. 1111 
in Gcrtn1111 , 'fill . include <OnCS 
by the• German ciaso1>1 ond n 
qunrt.et, Bible r eadings nod 
poems and a short mcdltotlon 
called an "Mdacbl .. 

Don ~lcMurray, sopb, Can:on. 
and Donna W~rden. Ir, D<!s 
~foinos. Iowa, \\ill sing . o duct. 

Tho procrlim. which ts open 
lo the JXll>Uc, will give lhc C'-<:r· 
man students a cha.nee to pul 
the ~ to practical use. 

The IMMnonite grw~ around 
Mcl'hcrlon """' especially rc
<rplh'll to the 111\!C. program Inst 
year, bcc::iuse many of them 
speak Gormon. 

oor John Crutcher and Knns:>.s' 
First Disll;ld Congressman !lob 
Dole ~kc at the mecti.ug. 

Tho assembly criticized Go\'
emor Docklnc tor " flaunting lhc 
lari o( Km&u" by DOI appoint· 
lnJ tbt rccommtad~ norulnee 
tor state lln:olodt sanitary com· 
mkslontt. 

New stalo lcgislntlon !or riot 
control. was rccommondcd ln 
ouc resolution. Another called 
!or the sale or cignrottes on 
state college cnmpuscs with pro
fits going' to the studcat union 
lunds. 

The Collegtate Young Repabll· 
ca... o~ lhe admission ol 
lted·Chlna lo lhe United Notions 
ud uked Ille 1968 Republican 
Pftlldentlal noruJa.ee to 11prom. 
be lo the Amui<'u P<'OPI• thol 
bt wllJ eanaestly •ll•mpl lo end 
the mnllict hi Vlcllwn as quick· 
ly .. pooslble." 

l.lecornllons will bo ninde by 

the Art Club. Jn kceplog wlit. 
the atmosphere lbat will be 

cttattd, mED are t nC'OUn,ged tO 

ft3r tw.cdos • nd Jlrio to 1IUr 

long ••·en!ng ,......,., 

Admluloa · will bo $1 per 
COUJ>)t. 

College coed 
is wheat queen 
runner-up 

Marcia Bryan, Ir. Cnnton, 
wns chosen runoorup In the Kan

sas Wheat Queen Competition 
nt Great ll<:nd No•'. 11. 

The contest. sponsored ·by the 

'"ThC! convcnUon wns very edu· Knnus AssoclnUon of W b e At 
cational. We learned n lot ui>oul Growers and the Karu;u WheMt 
current events." Miss Krueger Commlsslon, wu won by Mlss 
said. Donn• Ltt Sc:hlpP<''"· • lresh· 

Revell to direct 
orchestra
tonight, 7:30 

Brown Auditorium \\ill ring 
" •lth music tonlllbt at 7 :30. 

Those llUlklng the music "ill 
be the mcmboTs ol the Collcgc
Communlly Orchcslrn. Direct· 
ing the group will be Robert 
E. Revell. nsslstant pro!""50r 
in music. 

"Sympbooy No. -IO." by Mot· 
tart; ''Tho Pearl Fishers." by 
Bizet: "Prelude" and "FugUo 
in •D <\[tDOr" by Hondel : nod 
"McnooUo l rom the 5th Sym. 
phony" by S<:hubcrt arc the 
compasitlons to be performed. 

The orclulstrn Is e>mposed ol 
51Udmls from ~lcPherson Col· 
.Jcge, TOOor College, arui Cen
tral College and interested nd· 
ult~ lrorn town. 

There Is no oomission charge. 
'-• 

inllll at Fort U.,-s Slate College. 

~llss Bry3n first competed in 
the County Whenl Queen Contes! 
nt the McPhcr5on County Fair 
In July of 19G7. Dy winning over 
llvo other cootcstnni.., she re
ceived $25 and the chnnce to rc
present . the . d;strlcL In the stntc 
conle>l. 

Six girls competed !or the title 
ol Kansas Whral Quccu in the 
Grclt Bend conlcst. 

They were JudgM on appe•r
unce. p u b 11 c spcitklng ex
p<rteace. palse. perso""1Uy," 8Dd 
lhdr ICJ>owlodge o( wbtol ud 
n b .. t produdlon. 

!-brcia s.ttcnd«I n governor's 
luncheon with her 1wrcnts and 
o ten lO tnC<lt. the Judges Nov. 
20. h\dividual lntcrvlows. din
ners. and ll:c crowning ol !he 
queen filled Nov. 21. 

Miss Bryan's major Is un~ 
cldtxl. She is • trlllrnbcr or the 
llomc Econonucs Chapwr and 
b:tnd. . 

ACCK Education ·Departr;tent 
plans Chicago s~minar !an:·5-l4 
Cbicaio will llC the settina !or 

"Tenchlni in the lancr City." J 

seminar initiated by lhc Educ•· 
l ion Deportment of Associated 
Colleges ol Central Kansos on~ 
directed by lhe Education Oc
partmcat of McPberson'Collc~e. 

~- IM dlredioG ol Dr. 
Da)'iolo G. Rolbrodt, pn>f""°r 
ol .-..u.. ud psydloloc;'. 
the P&111dputa will D>...t the 
'4~ la Urbaa,.ufe" •rot.IP 
for ~ ..,.....-. aJU1 

- ol IM,...,._, 
MeelJn&, duril\i the inter-tum 

period Jan. S.H. the - scmlnor 
1rill.be ~ for sevt?ral d4Y• 
at the Eumeniclil InsUlUe In 
the .ftllern Chicago deprived 
aru. Aller thlJ; they will 1to.Y 
at the YMCA. ' 

·'nle lea<krs ol the " lODCr 
City" studen!s hope to have the 
g r o u p o1>sen·e in CblcAIO 
W-ls. usttln to iect~ at Chi· 
•aco Unlvcrs)ly, visit inner ,. 

schOol projects. o1id lour juy<'ll· 
ile court, city hnll, and th"' 
Museum ol Sclcncc and lndu5-
try. 

Enrollmcnl will he limited lo 
lwo participruil.t lrom each ol 
the ether ACCK colleges and 
!Ive from llcl'benion. A col· 
l•ge's quota moy be incrc350d 
if addfilonnl lund• btcomc a••atl· 
able or if colleges do nol pick · 
up their number. 

ntosc interl'51ed should turn 
in aa applicotlon by Dee. I \\'llh 
s:is. This money will not be re>
fUDClod after Dec. IS, ·UDless U!l· 
usunl circumsl4nocs occur. 

Requircmenu !or the seminar 
are: 

I . Whole>-bonrtl:d c0opcratl11n 
in partlcipaliaa in mccUnas and 
nctivities o( the seminar. 

2. Personal corwtucf compat~ 
ble wilh lhe alms and goals ol 
our colleies and the teachloit 

prolcssloa. The directors hov_c, 
the right to ask membe(S. · to 
Je:l\'C tbc seminnr \l.ith no r~ 
lund !or activities which· arc 
nol !or lhe good or the seminar. 

3. Prior to the workshop, read· 
inits which wlll preporc lhe slit· 
cltnt for the experience will l>.! 
malled •-ilh lhe noUllcatioa ol 
ncccptnn<e for the proiram. 

4. Any addltlonol ossignment~ 
ns developed by !ho directors 
urc required. A 511tisfactory ol 
!all grade only wlll be given. 

5. Paymcnl o( nU t.-penses 
not CO\'ered by ACCK wiU be 
requlttd. :Al this Umc the Edu· 
cation Department believes that 
aufncient money is avqDable to 
pay up to $30 per pcraon towa:d 
transporiation. 

Other e:q>e!IM!I, not including 
IDcideatnls nnd two hours iu
tltloa <ttdit. will be SH for 
room. board and Inner - city 
tn>nsportatioa. 

'The Little Foxes' • 

_to he staged De.c. 7-~ 

" TUE LITTLE FOXES.'' 80me ol tloe cul memben ,.,_ Ille Broadwu lall, "l'lle UIUe 
Foxes.'' are. 1taDdlns from le.ft to rtatat, A.lex R7•••· 1r., McPherhn.. • • OSoar; Kerrr 
Given•, •opb .. Nickerson, H Rcrt.aa ; Jod7 lluenills, Jr., Waahlapoa, D.C.. H Mr. Mar
shall; and Chris Lippy, tr .. Littleton, Colo., ••• Alexandra. Seated arc Marl17D llmKb,~Jr .. 
Cedared1e, Colo., u Olrdlc:. and illlllc Lo•e.tesa, Ml. Rainier, •Md., u •Horaoe~ ,.., P 

By · WCILE PETRE 
Two performances ol the drn· 

maUc production, '"The Uttle 
Foxes." will be presented Dec. 
7 and 8, Thursday and Frldny 
qi 8 p.m. In Brown· Audltorl'"11. 

tinder lhe dlrtctloa ol Chariot 
Fladler, Uliltam pn>tttsor I.a 
Engtilh - u.e.ler, Ille drtma 
- the racial -tloa I.a 
Ibo 5oalll ud modmt ecooo
mlcl. 

"The Little Foxes" opened In 
New York City nt the Reper· 
tory Thentre ol Liocoln Contor 
Oct. 26. nnd will be on Brood· 
way Dee. 21. The Dram• Dc
partm<nt. through the efloru 
of Prorcssor Fischer, w:u lor
unnte In securing exccluslvc 
rights to• produce lhe show. 

Usually • .-W runnl•• in 
Ntw York or oa Broodwo7 II 

resUlcl<d -· .. Do olh· 
e.r orcu.lzaUoa. or Kbool caa 
produce 11. bat Prol ... r t1S<:h· 
er made sped.al •rr•DKC.ft1l'1tiS 
11i th tloe producen ol Ille llho"·· 

A cl:iulc ol American drnmn. 
this pllly Is the bes! ond most. 

·famous ol Lillian Uellmnn's 
plays. 

Concerning the racial quCJliO'l 
raised, New Yortc. rovJi:wcrs 
have stated that "The Lii.lie 
Foxe•" Is probnbly more moan· 
ingrul lo today's audience• than 
those or 1m. -

!JI u ellort lo oblabi _.,. 

ns coun11Clor11 meet 
"'ith college 0£ficl11l11 

Fourteen high school counsel· 
ors l rom orca school$ visited 
the McPherson eampus Nov. 17. 

They m<t with Colicl• olll· 
dab In !ht Private D!nlog 
Room in lhe Stu:lcnl Union !or 
a 1pcclol dlnncr-mcctlna. 
· They dilcusscd lhc probbm cl 
tronalUon from high school to 
c:ollclie. y 

John r...--. Jr. Piqwi. Ohln. 
entertained w counlclor• 3nd 
Colloite olllcWs with guilllr 
music. 

,.Ilk wlllcla lo balld a coUoa 
mW, ~ GlddeDt •ad t.cr 
two '•ro111<n. Bea ud O.Car 
Hubbard, Iara to Horace, lle
glna'1 btllb.lad. 
.Jlorocc drnmnlically refusos 

to aid them, ataUng that they 
must a nd ... belier way ol gel· 
Ung rich than cheating nlggou 
on a pound ol bacon." 

Allempla are made lo atop 
Recina ud btt two broil!.+. 
from trrt.ar "to-" Ille boaes 
ol lbelr towa lo make dlfldcnds 
ibr lhcm lo 1pend." 

lnclutkxl in the cost ol char
acters ore Uorncc GiddcDJ. 
!.!Ute Loveltss, soph, Mt. lbln· 
er, lfd,: Rtslna GiddCI!•· Korry 
Givtm, soph, Nickerson; 

Her lwo brothcr,J, Btn Hub
bard, Joha Smith, sr:"cPl!cJ' 
son. and Oscar, Alex Ryru, ir. 
MePherson; Oscor'1 !rigbtened 
wire. Birdie. Morllyit Smllh, Jr, 
Cedaredge, Colo.: 

lllrdle's · cownnlly son. X: 'o o, 
Nick Mosher . Ir, llelle\.ue. Neb.; 
R<!glna's d4ugblcr, Alcxandrn. 
Olrlstlne Uppy, fr, Utuelon. 
Colo.: WlUIDm Morshall. Jody 
Scrcnsltr,° Jr, <\l'olhlnaton. D. 
C.; 

Addle. ,Sue Duncanson, Jr, 
Lewiston, Minn.: and Cal, Tom 
Nee. soph. McPherson. 

· McPherson Coll•~ studcals 
wlll be admitted on their irl<sltl· 
!lcatlon cordt . 

Hunters, get your guns! 
))<, you like to get fl'•'OY lrom 

college preuurcs and hunt! 
The 1007 Kansas .tote hunting 

scnsons nro '" lollllws: 
CJ<os<.J 1C4S<Jn ~amc includes 

nil varillc1 ol quail, pralrlo 
chickcms, mourning and lllrtlc 
do\·es. \\'iliOn's mipe. otter and 
prnlric lox o:vl duclts. Duck 
.&e3SOl1 wlll re-open Dee. 9 and 
will run throullh Dec. 23. 

Quail wlll be In a sllllC\\ldo 
rnnqe unlll · Dec. 3L A .Wily 
bag ltm1t ul eight birds bus 
been SI'!. 

lleavot' may be taken J an. I 
th!Oll\:h Feb. 28. Red 8lld gray 
lox, badger and l>obcat• season 
Is open oil yeur. , 

All other lur·hoarlng onlmn.ls 
arc open lrom Dec. 1 through 
Jan. 31. 

~ bout$ for oil eame 
birds will be from one half hour 
before sunrilo untU - · 

For more lnlonnotlon on Kmt· 
ias hunting contae\: Kaiuas 
Fol'C81ry, Fish and dame !Am: 
mJJSion. !lox 102tl, Pratt, Kan
sas 67124. 

~sanls may be lDl<e> Dec. 
16 IO Dec. 31. The ~ open is , 
wnc two. west or U.S. Uii:i.W•Y f e!(lcnil 11crvl oo exam 
s t. nu-co birds daily IA lhu 
limit. 

Geese ol all varlctici wlll bo 
in ..,...,,. unlll Ott. ' to. The 
d4ily Umll lJ five birds. 

Woodcod< to:IJOD wilP rtmoln 
open until Dec. U. The Umlt 
Is IJ\ 'C birds. 

llDcoon und ,Jkunk · sC410ns 
never ckJso provided thot'c L'I 
no lrappln.11 ol the animals. ex· 
ccpl llttwcen Dec. I and Jon. 31. 

Squirm M!oson Is oPCO until 
Dee. 31 With a dally Umil al 
!Ive anlm3is. 

to be givcu at KSU 
•A ;pcciol walk·la Fcdornl S<!r· 

vice Entrance Examino(lon will 
be given at KolllM State un;: 
versily Saturday, Dec. 2., in 
Deaisoa 113 al 1:30 a.m. 

Tltll cxaminlltlon wlll ge giv· 
en bcc<iuse appllcotlOllJ for led· 
era! cmploymcnl hive been low· 
er than the n~ or tho 
agencies. 

Student& do no1 have to "P' 
ply lo toke the cx:unlJW.'on: 
they just """• to be pment.. 



\ 

Pal- 1,. '!'lie Bpeetator, !fove~ber ae. l 96T. 

Show yo~r College hosts .50 seniors; 

33 try for scholarships 
· Observations 

initiative now 
• . Dq butineuea frown on initiative? They most 
cei:tiiJnly dcl not! Most management personnel seek 
people with initiative and mark them for rapid 
adva:ncement. 

ot.blnr ia mon important to the vitallti of a 
business than the system bY" which able people are 
encoura1red and moved into positions wher(l_ they 
can ma'ke their contribution. 

But why' ahould they wait until they ente.r tho 
busin.el!K world .to · show everyone that they have 
IA.ltlaUve.. (if They really do have ·It). 

lr a pe..- bu not 'shown any initlatin by the 
time he graduates from college, he usually does not 
have It. And 1U1 the old 1111-ylng reads: "You can't 
teach an old dog new tricks." 

While In .c:ollere there are many waY11 ln which 
a student can prove to himaelf and others that he 
hu lnltfatfve. By partlclpatln1r· in sporta, social 
iTOUps, studen~ l'OVernment and music &'rOUPS. a 
student ehl>ws a little Initiative. But whe.n he does 
IO one step further by taldnt an ''active" part ln 
these ortranlzations. and activities, that ls 'when 
h!S real Initiative ls seen. 

Tba "e11tra at.p atuclenta" are the ones who 
bullil!eMes 1001< for to fill vacancies. They are also 

oung people who make rapid advancements 
bualnesa wortd. 

I cl\ali.nre you to show your initiative to 
youneff and the rest of the world-NOW. 

Over llO bilh .ocllOol senlora 
atteadod lleftiOr 0.,- on U... Mo
Pbenion campus Nov. M. 

Th!rcy-lhrrc ol the seniors 
lri<l<lcutfor~Of 
the 31 .cuds1l.s • out 
for eeaden)lc EC 19 
were from K- one 
ltom ·IU!noia MCI one wna I 
Colorado. 

One 8011ior from . NebrMkn 
tried oul for a muslc schollr· 
ah!~. 

.Music cholmblp1 ~ 
by the Collc!ge range from ~ 

New editors 
will practice 
with next issue 

O!rll • Levi, sr. Benyvllle, 
V1., and Suaan Plert0n, Jr, Mo
~. will ...me pooltlont 
of edllor·ln..:bld and man,alng 
editor, l'ffl*!IV..ly, for lbe next 
!JIUI! of the Speclotor, Dec. 7. 

'IT Ibo Board of Publlcallont 
l'nd ~udent Council hlYe named 
the aecond aemetter campu1 
edllor Jn Ume for the Dec. 7 
itsue'a deadlines. that pert0n 
will a,~• um e the campua odl· 
tor duU... 

The purpoae of the praclic• 
laue la to II-re lbe DOW ed~ 
lora experience with dulio• 
which they will ba ttspon1lblc 
for aecond aemest.er. 

·Ziemann· tells of German 
o.bse~ance of Adv~nt, !Xmas 

I 81 SUSAN SEIL windows under the claie. which 
• Adftnl. which heralds tb'.l opon lo tell the Jtory of the 

edljilnf of Chrlitrna1, wlU ba· lint Chrislmu 
sift, Qmday, Dec. 3. , l\llhough trees do not appear 

Soon after O>rlttmas w11 in I.be bamol until OwKunas 
....,lilbed 11 a JPtdal cele- Eve, churcbea de<'O!'llle troa 
"'!lion, a lime for prayer and for the lasl three wteks of Ad
faltiai .wu lntroduoed for pre- vent. 
~ for the celebralloa. MJcbael Zle;naM. sr, Berlin, 
~ became unl-.-1 In Gmnarzy, ttld !hat In Bulin 

Qe• nlntb century and Ja .Ull a larte O!ri!ltmu tree, usually 
WldeiJ observed. Advent bealnl about 90 lfOI hl1b, la pi.ced In 

Ill Ille lourth Sunday """re ~t:,'" of lhe dcy and dee>
dir!atniu, 1be .... kes and ril· 
ua1a au,at .,._mlon for the ~I AlirWaiaa "'" 
comhli ol Chr!JI. ... .wt - Ille ....... -
.. °"-· - Jo .. ..,. ol Mrnl.. -- ,.. 

- prtw i. ~ It ~ la IM Ulollel -.0 
la a llme ot splrllul prepa,.. la macill _.. ~ llutti 
Illa 11 ft11 M amerial _.. II lo la Gennaa;. 
-. , · Ouutmas b3klng taltts place 

11\n Advetll Wi'elllb boldf cen· durl111 Advent. Glngertirud and 
dJI. wbldi are U&hlod each day bonoycake are two tradllional 
C([M-ttnt. Tiie candles lllUftlly ltsUvc foodt. 

.... dmiftS llie dlmtt hour to ~r S la N'l<91at ~: 

..-.... Ille famll7 of Ibo com- 8 day · "."'en children... put out 
~ Chrilt. !¥Ir ahoes, much as American 
Ac. ~-:' aul'llnia. cal· . children l"1ni up thelr llock

..un are bwl1 Wblcb 11e.. lnp. SL Nicolas then. aupposed-
' • ly, nu. the •hoes with candles 

Maichlendar 
and other -~ · • 

Cllrlllmu E•t, - room o1 
111e ..... 1a.-....-
Pllftlll ~ Ille tree wllldt 
.. - oioe ......... Gmnaa 
trea-lleUildi: ..... IW ----Unop ....... ne-.""'..__"1111 =,_ ... llcllt.ed 

Under tbe tree are p.....,,ts 
tor tbc l•mlly which are open. 
al on Olrlalmat Eft. U the 
WnUy bas llNll cbildreD. they 
may nnt lo hire a llallle Qaus 
'""" • lo<lll Oftlll1lalloD, Tiie 
Santa. oast onl;y a llllell aMauiit 
for Ille .,.._,.. the7 brlQs the 
dllldr.. 

Aller liftl, the Umit< ettJo1a 
• feltloe dlmler. s:m.u clllldren 

are - to bed. IDd the rat 
"' 1116 hmll1 attenda piklo!lllt 
dJUl'cb -~- ,, ... may 
be obtablecl from lbe dld?Ch of. 

Lice for teat. at the service. 

ll'he tickets do not oast rnooey. 
but lbe1 are neceuary because 
oo many people attend lhe ser
vices they cannot be accommo
dated. 

0. ....... ., ... .,,. -all. 
JW1ll f....W.. - .. Ille 

""""'* - .. llldltla. 
Another church ~ la 

held Christmas morning. A lam· 
11,y reunion '/Ind cel«lrallon us
ually fo°"" with llllOlhtr ,.,.._ 
ti"° dlnnor. FamUleo then 1 l · 
tond sporta events In the oflcr-
noon. 

- "her'• Da1 .. -
wlillflft ___ _ 

-. 
ll1le Chr!ftnas tree renalns 

dt<.'Orlltod until Jan. 6, lbc ~· 
al the 1brto Ho)J' Xlngs. The 
chlldren lflcn take the candy 
Ind -ta fnxn the tr.....,, 

$1200 and acodcmk scholarships 
raiiae fnxn ~. • 

Savt>ral teams of lacully in· 
tcrvil'Wl'rs lnlcr;lowcd tho.l ...,. 
lots !run ·10:30 a.in. ' - 1:30 

thllt same numi>er 
of sUldcnts are. expected. 

The Interviewees and other 
senlorS who .. .,.., on compus 
ftbo vlllll!d clfts.es. bad per· 
sonal interviews with professors 
and toured compus build'r.¥>. 

They ft.-e al9o gi\-.n " l ree 
noon meal ·in the" stude>I cafo-
t<rll. . 

"ft wns a '"'1' suecessrul 
day... concluded Hayes. 

Class con<lucts 
Wind Ensemble. 

Tho siudml Conduc!ori' Con· 
<ert was lhe first of Ii. kind 
for ~ld'beroon College. 

Tho cighl members ol tho 
condu<ling clna:!. lnlil:ht by 
Robert E. n ..... u. nss= .. iant pro
leMO< in mulllc, conducted lhe 
McPherson College Wind En
...mlc in c:on«>rL 

The C<ltt<?rt. p>rt of the class 
assignments. " 'OS Mondoy. No.•. 
'¥1 at 4:30 p.m . In llrown Audi· 
lorlum. 

E<otb lludml ol ~ daSJ sc
le<Ud lbe co.,_illoa he con
dudtd. They each practiced 
J.helr &el•clioDS 1'ilh i.he En· 
Hmble dwin' Ill recut.ar p<ae
tlceo al · f:SO p.m. Mondays, 
Weda~ .. aod Fridays. 

Follo\Ying aro the oclcdions 
and the conductors wi>o conduct
ed them: "Music for a Cere
mony" by Morrisey, Winona 
Achllll'll. jr, McPbe"'°": "Sore
bondo and llourroe." by lland
cl. Donna Brubl>ker. jr, l.yons: 

'\Pvrcoll Portral<S," by Jen
kins, Ken Dilling: " $plrltuol 
from Sympboolc No. 5'>." by 
Gillis Gwendolyn Ditmori. fr, 
GrundY Center," Iowa: "Over
ture Erolra." by Beethoven, 
Roger .01121er. Polo, Ill.: "Suite 
Anciennc," by Frescobnldl, Rny 
Landis, .Jr, l)eylon, Ohlo: 

"Solvalloo Is Cl"ealcdt" by 
~ and " Awake from 
Arts m Die Meistersinge r.'' by 
Wagner, Ray Medley, soph. llm:· 
ringlon, R. I. : "Varinlioa ()\-er. 
lure." by Willinms, Mary Anne 
lo!iller, soph, Wnlerl<>o, . Iowa. 

B7 ;'A."( PYLB 

On Treea .And People 
Pine people there are who stand alone 
On se!!-mnde hins, whose 'shade is borne 
To nothing living. Changeless, content, confined, 
E~ch to himself, the pine pines away. 

Tl\e willow ones who cannot look 
Their follows in the eye, whose little nooks, 
No one cnn occupy, cry for pltY' with / 

Outstretched arms. Nothing's as lonely ns wet 
, wiitows. · 

l\laple-men stand attenUve to duty 
But not t.oo wrapped up in themselves 
To give crunching leaves to the children 
And syrup to pancake-eaters. 

1'he frngi l.c, flexible, friend!)" birch sways 
And dares winds to ruffle his serenity , .•• 
And still stands pure, white and laughing. 
I have met but one birch. 

'Who's Who' 
lists Yoder 
in 1968-69 hook 

~l rs. Uno Yo<ler. riiSistant 
prorcssor in English. apcech ond 
th<:lter. is ll51ed in " \Yho"s Who 
or Amerlcnn Women.'' for 1.968-
G9. 

The biogrophicol dlctlonory of 
nol•ble llvi~g ""men of the 
United Stoles ond other coun
tries, lists Mrs. Yoder as on 
~uc~uor and tntertalncr, a one· 
"" man sho\I• in plQY cultuip 
nnd book reviews. 

From the preface o[ lhe book: 
"This biorrophic• I didionary 

seeks to foster- 11 'well a• 
recognize - public respect for 
the women who have ca!'Vcd 
unoecustomed nic:bcs In the oc
c:upation:ll nnd civjc world: ' 

Mrs. Yoder's prcscnl accomp· 
llshmenls Include: president of 
the McPherson County Womt'ft'I 
Club: member or lbc board for 
the McPho.-.on Public library: 

Member of the board for the 
South Centro! "'1nS4s Library 
Syatcm, o group comprising lib
raries of 12 counties. and vicc-
choirmap of the Executive com
mlltce ol that board : 

Merit hodge counselor for Boy 
Scouts tor rending nnd drama: 
and Republican prccincl com
mltttt"''Omnn. 

"Who's Who or Americon 
Women" is published by the A. 
N. Marquis Comparzy, publish· 
c ri of ·" Who's Who In Amer!· 
en:· 

AppreciatJon dhmer 
given !or tuper:rieera 

Stud<nl teai:hon. supontlltrs, 
am 13<\llty ~ atlmltd 
Jhe aMual appreclalldb dinner 
for 511PCrv!Mn 'nleoda1. N~v. 
28, In the Soda! RoOm or lh• 
C!urdl of lhe BrCtbrea. 

Sm'oo by the Home Econo
mics C!Ub, tht lntomlal llallnn 
~e-!tylc dinner .... in honor 
of leecben ~ ror ..,. 
penisin; student teachers this 
foll. 

ToastmllO!er foe lhe cvtain:: 
was Tom Cra&o. sr, LaVemt, 
Calif. Tho prt)Craln cehlOred 
mound "New Development• In 
Eva!U3J.ln& Tcacliina-" 

Deiorol Taylor, sr, Bronx, N. 
Y.. ac:oompanlod by Lorenc 
Pouls. ·or. •Inman, aang "Sum·· 
mertimc" and "Be M¥ Lo<.-e •• 

U n d e r the direction d Dr. 
Doris Coppock, profeuor ol 

pbyoicel educallon foe ""mea. 
the MadrlPls unc a variety of 
musicnl numbers. 

Three pr:ograms 
to be presented 
in Convocation 

·Tho. final Qlnvocatlon of. the 
se~tcr, Dec. 7, at 9 a.m. will 
be coml'rif'd of three aep:irate 
programs. 

•A Cappello Ololr, under the 
direction of Doonld Frederick, 
profeuor of volct1 IUld dL-utor I 
of choral orpnlzatlons, will sing 
ChristJl\M aolectlons. 

Dr. Doris Coppac:l. will Jud 
the Madrigals in other Olrlst· 
mas musical arrangemenll. 

Charles FIJCbor, lllillalll pro
,....,. In ~ la! llteater • 
Is scheduled to if>e tho third 
pregram. 



KWU, ·Peru . St~te ·Freshman guar<l 
is 'all·titater · 

Pia.· y· •for cham. pionsh·1·p · · r::mFo~er~~=n.I'· 
3" guard on lhe McPhertoo bu

·' keipall gqund, wu an all·statcr 
during hlJ senior year nl Willey 

Basketball s~ad )~ op~~: i:~ 
s~so~ agamst Tab~r 

lfc:f'he"*"' Colllllle be*tlball 
leom will begin It& 11117.el Kan
:os Collego Alhlollc Conferenee 
oe~son Tucaday, Dec. a 01 7:30 
p.m:, when tho 8\lllttoaa ' play 
'l'nboi' 0.Jlec'e Blut-JllYI In Mc:
PhertO!I lllgh School RJund· 
houoc. 

- ~ ... it ,n.~. '!t ,. 
The Blucjnya lo•\ thei~ p)ls!I- • 

ihg ~arne of the - to J:ti!li.· 
SM Wc•IC)'nn Unlve'nlty; Tl.ti. 
High scorer for Tobo.(.~W'o\ 
Roh n~r with 211 poftltl' ' 

. lllgh School. 

11iGH SCORER. LarrY DeTour <while Jerseyl, Junior <iaMlcr from , Cbanule Junior Collese, 
It'd McPherson's n orlnc attack with 32 Points In the Dulldo,Jitr' 77·70 victory over Sterllne 
,Collere ' Mondi)' m.ht in the llrsl round or lbe JayCec tournament. 

Kansas WctJlt'ynn University 
• ond Peru State tldvnnced 10 lhc 

dwnpionohip flnola ol the Mc
Pl>el'90!\ Jll)oCce Toumamcnl 
•i>icb ,...,... to be plnycd Wednes· 
day evening In tho McPherson 
lligh School Roundhouse. 

Preroding · 1hc cbnmpio!lShip 
gnme .. A\fcPhenon. and St.. Mary 
of lhc ·Plains, scmi·finnl loser•. 
,..re to play for second and 
third place; in the toumamcnL 

Bethany and Sterling. first. 
rouod to.ers. were to piny for 
filth and sixth plocos in the 
first game or the Q\•cning. 

The tiitcnt·p<J<:kcd' KWU Coy
otes won their bcrtn In the !lnols 
by de/eating n bnlanced Si. 
~Luy of the PWns team 81-72. 

Peru. State !rem d>r:>skn do>
f 031ed the iccxpcricnccd ~lc
Phersoo Dulldog toam 92--02 in 
its semi.final "jctory Tuesdil)• 
rjghL ., 

Ila! Wright wns hij;h score 
for the Bulklo!U with 16 points 
•nd was followro by J o r r y 

EBAUQH~S 
Gifts· Hallmark Cardo 
Picture Fra!"tns ~ 

108 N. Main· 

Skyway Luuaiie 

STUDENTS 

Come Browse Anytime 

Grant with 9 nnd Lo.rry Dt>Tour 
with 8. All ol the II McPherson 
pl3)'C!'S scored. 

The Peni Bobcats jumped to 
an early le:icl In the first tvJple 
minute! or the ~ but Mc
Pherson bounced back to toke 
a 1().9 odgo. 

The liulldoR• wore a constant 
threat during the first haU. A 
shot by DcTour swished the net 
just :is the l:czzer ending the 
first half ol ploy sounded, mak· 
ing the ocorc *36. 

In the opening g-.me or the 
toum:tmcnL Mondny night. the 
Jlulldogs out·nloycd the Sterling 
Warriors 77-70. 

~kPherson led all the way 
but lhe lcO<I was cut to two 
points. tS.t3, mid""'>' in the 

Come In 
And See Om· 

Arthur Fahner 
Cai· Stereo 

and 

Stereo ~ap~ , 
W e· Have A 

Wide Selection 
Of Tnpcs 

At 

RUPP TIRE JERVICE 
104 s. Ash 

S1D BACON DODGE-RAMBLER . 
" . Sales and Service 

109 S. Maple CH 1..0371 

,/ 

The Bes~ Place To 

Eat and Relax 

In ·McPh~rson . Is 
'KEMP'S 

J 

first half. At ~alftlmc lhc Bull· 
dogs were in the lcod :JS.27. 

Sterling w:is 2 cons!mll lh""'1 
in the second haU but t.he Bull· 
do:s managed 10 hold on eight· 
point lead most of the time: 

Dc'l'our led ~lcl'herson's ,.,.... 
ing wilh 11 fi<ld gools and 10 
!rec throws for a toll>! or 32 
points. .l 

McPherson hit ~S P<Jr cen! or 
its shots from the field while 
Sterling hit 49 per Cllnt. At 
the free threw line, McPherson 
hit 88 per cent nnd Sterling 73 
per cent. 

In the second gnmc Monday 
night. h.'WU whipped tho llelh
m1Y Swedos 100-62. Wesleyan 
wns ohcro 54.JO a~ holftime and 
In the lost ~haU ouiacored the 
S\\edCS ~ 

HEADQUARTERS 
, For 

Muaic - Record• 
Sporting 

Goods 

Got 
s6~ethiug 

To 
~en; Buy 

or 
Give Away 

Use A 
Spect1tor 
Want Ad 

Reasonable 
: btn 

· Contact 

.John Drinen 
Or 

IRunSh~ts 

- •Fnlcn pl:iytd (our years In 
· high school nnd "1>11 a sporll

rnaD!hlp tn>phy his •cnlor year. 
Also, during hit seclor i'C:ir 

he avt!mg<d 25.6 points and 15.S 
rebounds per game. 

Folon srlld that the t ~ a m 
should do well lhls season • Ince 
!hero arc • lot ol goOd playcl'I 
oh the team. 

" Mork II • aocxt oul!ldc ahoot· 
er. He's a fine Pl'OSP<S! nn<l 
will add >trenitb to lhe ball 
club," head basketball oo.icb 

' l hn Widrig '1ntcd. 

'Head Bulldoit coodt. OOn. 
rii indlcolcd Um tbe- bllQiill 

'T1>t " 8" game la scheduled bancllcor will be Ille lad< ' of 
to beain ~ 5 :30. exporimco ol lboee ~ U.. 

Thi• ls Tabor's !Int year In 
KCAC cunpetltlon. 

The B•Ddop lolt lo U.. BIM· 
J~ IHI ,._ Ill Ille !Int tame 
ol the M-re 'hvu-L 

A tolal of 15 - ... ... -klllhUI--. 
Tllbtr ...... ( .... ,. ~ 
--•dllll4S,...r....i 
frotn •11ic lloot, 'll'bHe ~Phet-

· bench. • • 
~h WMri,c '- I••» """"' 

1111 l lArlml llllo .. _ .... 
Don IYoock<ICk. or, W .... 
and Hal WrillK. ..,., ~· 

tn the ·llJG6.G'I seo1011, Wr!PI 
wns <hosen at a member ' ol 
the Kanr11t Con!~ >11:.t,r 
b3skcU>all team for his -
:ti performance ot the• , .. n1 
posltlon. 

!A'f rican teacher Rc>gel'll was unable Seven. aucnil Home: ·. 
talks to classes ,. to finish 2-milc.'race &: .Chapter meeting. 

• " The Topeka cos mo Girls Sc\'en """""' ttcenlly attend· 
Former t\frlc:u: teacher, Mis.s Tr:>dt Club'~ bopos for hlch in· c:I. the Flft .. nth AnlllW Fall 

Karen OhllWI, E:ndcrs, Nm.. 1\looting of Kan ... Rome' ~ 
'66, spoke to the Wrltren Com-1 dh•idual and team honor:t were nomics CoUoga Chapters at Kap· 
municallons c lasses ID and IA, sh3Uercd Nov. 2A at tho wo:n· sas State Cotloge Of Plltsbuta. 
Nov. 22. • ms nallonal 1\\'lHllllo Cl'OllS· The th<!mc for the conrerince 

Miss Oltntnn hns just ;"t?turned ' country championship rncc : was "Home Economics at.H&rlo 
from Nlicrln. where she taught when their No. I runnor. Kathy In thc...World." Groups dlsc:'uiled 
English at a teachcr·tra~g Rogers. sopb, l!rooltlyn, Iowa. the ':"le ol, home econoniisls' In 
school in Woke. fell :ind was unable to llnlsh worlung with lomllles in COUii· 

tries other than th< U D I t:9 d She tough! t•"O ) 'Cal'$ under the 1'3C<'. 
the Te:>eh<'l'I .for West Africa 
sponsored by the llershe)• Foun· Miss R,!)iel'S was In 9CVCOlh 
dation: pince ot the end of ono mile 

Speaking on tho dlffcrcn<:cs 
between Britlah and American 
English ·Mias Oltman told or 
the problems of on American in 
a British En;IWI school and of 
a 1-1 for more teachers from 
Am:?rica lo ~ooh in the devel· 
oping countries of Africa. 

Bccau9C studonts al the school 
spol<o 20 dlffcront languages or 
dl>tcct., Enallsh wu us«! for 
tooching. 

lllss Oilman said that only 
96 out of 1000 students w<re 
acccp1cd ot .Wllka last. )'ear be
cause of Umltcd facilities. 

KING'S 
DRUG 
Z07 N. Mala 

when she sltnnbled. 'l'hCro were 
112 entered in Ille rnce. 

Pocing the Cosmo tcom w:is 

I OL'U!C ~urns. Fort ·!lays student 
from W'tlsoa, who finbhec! 17th; 
Doonna Dulley. Colby Iii e h 
School junior, 3111: and Jan 
Pn1ipas, a Univcmty or Kamos 
IOf)homorc, 40tlu 

·MALM 
Complet. 

Auto Senlce 
Including Cl111 

210 E;. Euclid 
CH 1-4081i 

Ava Nell Becker Ill Ea'ger 
To Serve You At 

PEOPLES STATE BA!NK 
Member F .D.J.C. 

WELCOME JSTUDENTS 

q ' We Wiah to la...U. 

Y- To Come and · 

,Try Our Great Pizza. 

....... 
Tuesday Ni1ht - JJ.35 Pizza Just $1!o0 

Open a p.m. - 11 p.m., Sunday • 1'1nan41ay 
5 p.m. - 12 Midni1bt Friday &c Saturday 

Cloeed Monday AJid Tburaday 

PIZZA ROYAL 
Hi-Way 56, North8aat of Macolle1,e 

Stalt.'S. •• 

The 9CYl!tl women fnllll Ml,. 

~~r::.c:~e .:::: = 
Flory, sr, M~: .lllllce 
u ..... ·cll, or. St. John: J- Kwek, 
sr, Kowloon, Hoac Koq; Gle
nice UJUcr, or, -Mc!'Ml'10D· • 

Paula Simcll, """'· DMD. 
port. Neb.; Ulll Arm Wltel~·Jr, 
Colwnbln, Pa.: and Miu .ams. 

'Ted Slelc. profouor ol homo 
economlc11. 

w .. t To A l&·W : 
!.-Bloek South · " 



Twinkling lights, 
Xrilas trees will 
decorate campus 

Christmas lroca and twlnklln~ 
llabla will soon be appearing on 
camput lo remind atudcnl< t~nt 
CbrillmU is .w-1 here. 

111e 8tlldeDi Voloa ud an 
IJoe ,.,_ wtll be ckcoraled 
- OlriotmM Itta- Tbtrc 
- 111oa be a 1rtt la Mohla 
Jlllll IMI bu Christmas cards 
__. lo K from CUTTent and 
- ,_,. -.nbtn, alun1-.. _, __ 

The display cnsc In lhe Slo
dent Union will be dccoratCd. 

• and the cue in Friendship Hall 
will contain a nallvity seen•. 
A wreath will be p14cod on one 
ol !be outside panels ol Frlcnd
ahlp Hall 

ADDING CURISTMAs TRIMS. Mn. Marcuente w .. 11.u. 
Mctdrr UaU resident dlrector. incl Dale Lc:.ncd. "·• Barll.D&· 
ton, Colo .• bane ornamental baUt oa thC Melder Hall Cbrlltmaa 
tree wbUe John Drinen, s r ., CofJCJ\•Ule, (back) places • 
spire on lhe IOP limb. 

Kllae Hall will bave eoton;d 
llPla ud • wroalb on the door. 
Tiie -,a will coM.lhl a l rtc 
- bt Cllrtolea canll Uw 
la - baYe rttdved. 

1)letzler and F4hnestock llnlls 

Pre·Chri tmas activities, 
~vork keep stude~ts busy 

will alJO be decorated with col· Although there arc only 2!l melter esams will kttp sludtnl< 
O~ ll&bts. ' · da)'J ol school remaining until b1117, but actMUts are scbcd-

A !eatlve atmosphere will nl- Christmas vocation. this will be uled that " 'Ill help lo relieve 
so be created by del:oroU011s 0 very hectic time !or most Ibis tension. 
Jn eocb dorm, Including thot• 
that lludent.s place in their students. A concert is beinll given lo
rooms 4nd windows. Tosts. lcnn pupcrs, and sc- night. the Wlnte.r Fonnnl is Sat-

urdoy night nnd n piny "'ill be 

lVS representative 
will vl1it c:1111111us 

Jolm R. Euer. 4 rep1'1'S<nlo
Uve ol .tnlematioN>l Volun!Ary 
Sorvlcet, Inc. tlVSl, will \'lsil 
Iba compus J on, 24, 1008, lo 
dllalu ovel'504S oi>POrtmltiu . 

'IVS, a private. noo-pro!it or
~. has b<Cn working on 
a "-k>t~peoplo" level In ell• 
Yelopina countries since 1003. 

Over QllO wlunlten are ,,,,. •. 
woridni in agriculture, com· 
mualty development, educotlon 
-i )"O;Uth actlvlllcs In South
.. Asia with now t=ns dc
wloplna In the Middle East. 
Ea« hns rc<cntly returned 

lrain a twc>->"ar tour of clu'.y 
In IAol -..btre lio 1''<lrl<od as an 
lllricullural advilor to l...:io Gov
~ extUlSlon agenl• nncl 
M a l""'V(nciaJ ttprcscmlnlf!•e 
lar a~ credit organl
Utlon. 
'Eller bas sllclcs Illustrating 

Iba wortc being carried out by 
11<8- which ·be wlll show lo ln
tlftlled lfOUPI on cnmpus. . ' 

BADER CLEANERS 
FREE PICK UP 

-CALL ~ 
.... Sltael 
-.., Holl .. 

- w._ 11; ck· 
a...., L Mortlo 
-. ... Holl 

Smith is iu charge -
oC Chu1lel Tuesduy 

Marilyn Smith. )r, Codaredgc. 
Cola .. ,.; 11 be in chorgc ol the 
Dec. 5 ChO(>Cl l. 

ii>:> Nov. 28 Chapel wns cen
t.....S nround on Adv"'1t thene'. 
Chopcl Choir. un;ler the dircc
tlcn of Dr. Doris Coppock, pre· 
~lod spoclol musk. 

The McPherson College YM
YWCA Worship Comn1lttoc is 
in chnrgc or Chapel coch lour!h 
1\Jes<ln\· in the month. Members 
arc C4rolyn Dell. Jr. Enid, 
Okin.: Snlly · Glhson, soph, Ot
~wn: Steve Lnprnd, s op h. 
Fr:lnkfort. Ind.: Gwendolyn Dit
mars, Ir, Grundy Center, lo·•-a: 
Jnnc Dodi.sm:m, fr, Ast.orin. 
Ill: 

Uar\'C)' Lcighnor, sr. Perry
ton, Tex.: Lynn 1'cc Stnnd.l!cr. 
soph. Worthington. Minn.: 1.lick 
Gingrich, soph. Lc!banon, Pn.: 
and 1..c>1'-cll Dell, soph. t:lc:11rlce. 
Nro. 

Follow Tlie 
Bulldogs 
In The 

McPherson 

Sentinel 

~cPherson Bu~mess M~~hincs 
Your Headquartera For : 

Royal Typewritera 
Smith C-. Portablea 

. Viet~ Addinc Machinea 

~Everything For The Office But Tho S.Crctoiy" 

109E. Kanaaa 

STANLE~S FASHIONS 
JUNIOR SHOP -·-• Junlorit.o Sports·weor 

• Thermo Jae SPQrb!weor 
•Jo Jun.lor ' 

Vlalt The Shop With "°u In Mindi 

I • 

gl•·cn Dec. HI. l!ovics 4nd bns
kctball games will also provide 
cn)oymenl 

Jn a ildit!Qn, Christmas uclh1l· 
lies arc being planned for all 
the dorms. Ench Ooor or Dot· 
XOUf 111111 wUI l?ll\'C D Christmas 
party. nnd nil the women Will 
ao caroling. 

h1ine Holl residents nre plan
ning to give n pnrl)' in tho 
geriatrics ward ol the hospitol. 
They will olso hove their own 
party and go caroling. 

The men of FahnttlOCk lloll 
wUl hatt • Cllrlslmas party 
ud 10 carol)Qg. ~In. Elhabotb 
nuaull, residence dJrector, tJ 
already busy maklnK 1:ouklr1 
allcl cudy for lhe party. 

Residents or Bittinger Hall 
will 4ISO h4vc a party, and re
l reshmcnls wlll include cookios 
buod by their residonee direc
tor. Mrs. Mabel Moti<ham. 

Mrs. Marquerite WesUnll. 
Mctiler llall residence director. 
Is making 50 pounds or candy 
!or the Metilcr Christmas party. 

Students Welcome. 
to 

Norge Village 
411 L bdU 

.SPIRAL lHEA TRE 
McPheraon 

Nov. 29·Dec. 9 

David Ltan'a Fllm 

Of Boris Pammakl 

"Doctor Zhivago" 

STARVIEW 

' 

Drive-In 

Dec. 1-3 

~·waco" 

Plu 

'1oni 
Curtain" 

Courtroom clroma 
to be jihown Dee. 1 

AC(]( personnel to meet 
with high school officials "The Anatomy or a Murder." 

courtroom drama slllrring 
Jomes Stewart. Lte Rcml~. 
and Den Gazzara, will be ahown .Aclmlsslons perwonncl I ~om keepiJl8 Mscn and lledric:I: • 
Friday, ·Dec. I, at 8 p.m. in. each oi tho~ Colleges · buoy. 
Drown Auditorium. o! Central Kansas an plamllna l(Jen. - llu ...... . la StJ>. 
Cent•~ ~ the prosecu- . .... - ,_.,. - pi.., 

tlon . ol rape and murder. the lo meet wlUI hlgb 9Chool coun- lo lta•• 1oc1a7, 11ao beoa ...,_ 
dlgnlty or the courtroom pro- solors in. St. Louis Doc. 11 lo retell&b!C Ille CollcJe at Colic1t 
ICCIS It from any indellcncy. tell about lbc progranu oC the ~ for ~. Danepon_ 
Each character speaks what the six ACCK IChools. -· ad Slilckk7 D I g • 
court demands be muat, not • Scbools. 
wh4l he wishes to speak. Fl31111 lo 81• LoalJ lo ttpre- Myora will go to Iowa Ott. 

Admlssion will be a donation scat llld'btnon Collete at Ille 3. His llOpS will Include Panlhtr 
of 50 cents. ns requested lrJ meetlag will be . JUTJ Rcdri<il, Creek.. the Panora area. Dallos 
the Soclal Committee. J r.. admlnlo•• cou-lor, ud Oentl!r and Dos olnes. 

Euccae lll>'en, .dlrttlor of ad- Redrick roprcscaled -McPhtt, 

Railroad of£ers 
transportation 
for holidays 

Do you need lransportnlion 
home for Chrislm4s7 

Rod< lsllDI Railroad bD.s a 
trnln, ..the "Col~ St.ate," leu••
ing once a dD.)•. 

Tbc tr.tin k:rvtS McPherson 
at a :os a.m. and an-h•cs in Kan
ias Cit¥. Mo., nt l1 :30 n.m. 4nd 
Chlc;izo 41 9:40 p.m. 

Tho lroln makes ..,.cra1 atops 
enroute to Chicago - Daven
port, low4, nnd Roek Jslnnd, 
Ill. 

On retu'rn trip, the train 

'""'"' Chicago 41 JI :25 n.m .. 
reaching Kansas City. Mo. nt 
9:40 p.m. and orriving In Me
Phc....., :rt 1:25 a.m. 

TranS(lOrtation outlook !or va
cation. ns or Dec. 1, is thnt the 
fare rotes will go up live per 
cent due to Christm.u boli
dey·s. 

East bound travel docs not 
require any reservations. but 
""'' bound lr:n"I reservations 
will bo needed. 

The rnllroocl !1.1tlon employee 
staled lh41 al the presonl time 
c331 bound lra•·cl rescrvotions 
4rc not required, bill thnl this 
may chnnge. 

All Interested students mny 
cOnlllCl Rod< lsl:lncl Depot, 1610 
E. Kansas, !or furth<!r informa
tion on travel. 

PRESCRIPTIONS 
COMPOUNDED 
RALEIGH'S 

Drq Store 

The Spell of 
Chanel· NO 5 

Cologne 

CHA-NEL 
Graves 
Drug 

...-. - N<no. rs at Ille i.aer- co1-
The two men will 4lso attend 

n meeting"" A.CCK 4dmlsaions 
ond development penoonel Dec. 
H at ~I CoDllSC in Newlllo. 

tc1e l>ay. 
This morning. ~ and Dwlglt 

'McSpadd<n, bead football and 
baseball coodl. planoed lo be 
at W:..ilincton H.S. This evcnuu 
Hcdrldt ·Pans to attend College 
D?Y at Abllooe. 

Admissions pollclcs ol the AC
CK schoob. lncludlng lbe pos
sibility of a ocmmon odmlssions 
blnnl<, will ho discuuecl Rodrick ls sdledulecl to be 

at Ibo CoUe;:e Admissions Cen
lligh school College Day pro- tcr in Olkago Dec. 4-8. 

grams have been ond will he .. 
Mrs. Hughhanks 
to give pro_gram 
on KTVH Dec. 8 

Mrs. Monroe Hugltbanks. as
sistant professor o! langu•.c:es. 
wlll appear Friday, Dec. 8, al 
7 a .m. on lhe K1Vll television 
proaram. "Good Morning, Kao
sns." 

She will emphasize lhe im
poriance ol languages and the 
Drclhrcn Colkge Abroad Pro
gr4m. 

"Good Morninf. Kansas," A 
10 minute program appears 
every second Friday. It lJ tape<! 
on the Thursdlll' night before 
the Friday It ~ ahown. 

In Ma.rcb, the Music Dcpart
·mcnt will be featured. Dr. Gal· 
en Snell, nsslslllnt denn ol s tu-. 
dent affairs and dean or men, 
will tell ol his esperlenccs on . 
and Indian lloSC!l"iallon for the 
April progr4m, 

--

20 facing pages due 
for Quad deadline 
~ • Kuehl; edilor of the 

Quadrangle, etatod llUlt the next 
doadllne for tho ~k is 
!Monday, ioec. U. ' _ 

Twt:nly facing pa;e:s, consl>t· 
ing or fllClilty and ad•·ertisln~. 
are due. 

The lint cloadllne, 22 lacin; 
pages ol studcnla m>d builditG•. 
has been sent. 

1'1ell1om gives eermon 
Pmlcletit J . J1ck Melhorn 

, ... lhe Tlwlklclries o.,. m
....,. al Ille Pint Bapllsi Cllar<h, 
l\lcPbenoe, NoY. a. 

Jib topic wu uoi,·Uig 
n..a...•· 

"You Can't Bank Better" 

lt'a Aa Simple Aa A • B • C 

To Become a Satiafied HSB Cuatomer 

HOME S'I'A'l'E .. B~ 
CH l-3732 

HONNER ·DONUT SHOP' 
"Servinr A Grow·;;a·,,. Nu~ber 

Of Satiafied. Cuatomera" 

We Offer A Delicious Aisortment Of 

Donufl And ltolls--Coffeo-Hot Ch4colatc 

- Pop - Milk - Lemonade - Candy -

lj:e Cream - Cum - -Peanuts - Pcitato 

Chips - Soup - Chili - Sandwiches And 

Pina. 

New Houn From 5:30 A.M. To 9 :00 P.M. 
With A JUKE BPX For Your Acl~ed ~joy· 
menL 

!O.... Bowllq Teom Of "Mac" CoUece Mea Is Now 
ID 'I1lhd Place.) 


